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Çe?me, ?zmir, Turkey
very luxrxy project in cheshmeh
Beautiful fountain project is located in the best area. Beauties such as sea, sandy beaches, sun, beautiful
highlands, thermal waters have enhanced the attractions of this area. The project is located in the most unique
area of ??the fountain. The fountain is the most amazing island in the Aegean and its value is increasing
every day. There is nothing to prevent the sea and there is a special harmony between the green and the blue
of the sea.DELICIOUS MOMENTSYour kitchen is the result of exquisite architectural design, turning your
dining into something special. Delicious moments in this kitchen will be accompanied by the warming glitter
of the sun or by magni?cent moonlight.Social Living Area: Outdoor pool Children’s pool Outdoor–indoor
cafeteria Two–story indoor parking lot Fitness, Pilates and yoga centers Spa and saunaChanging rooms for
men and womenLobby and resting area 24–hour securityCamera security systemEquipment: Built–in white
goods Heating and cooling with VRV system Automated water and electricity reading system Generator (for
all areas and suites)Indoor parking lot OGS entrance/exit Deck–covered terracesA private back garden in
ground ?oor suitAutomated irrigation system on all tand in common area gardensHousekeeping: Daily suite
cleaning* Dry cleaning service* Laundry service* Ironing service*Security: Security camera recording and
archiving in all common areas and at the main gate entrance Fire alarm and automatic ?re extinguishing
system in common areasFire cabinets on ?oors Security alarm system, ?re and water detector, and
videophone in suitesGeneral Services:Professional building management General suite garden maintenance*
Technical and hygienic maintenance of common area pools Cleaning and maintenance of common areas
Beach cleaning and maintenance servicesReception and Concierge Services:Room service (10:00–22:00)
General reservation services (restaurants, concerts, ?ights, and so on)Wake–up call service Newspaper/bread
service Referral for emergency health services (doctor, nurse or ambulance services) Car wash* Car rental,
airport service VIP transfer service*Common Area Services:Free Wi–Fi Game hall Pier Music
broadcastAmerican bar* Showers and changing rooms
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